Addison's Disease?Two specimens of bronzing of the skin ami disease of the suprarenal capsules have recently been b ought to the notice of the Pathological Society of London: A you?g woman aged twenty-three year.-*, was admitted with symptoms of chorea A month before admission irfto the hospital she suddenly fell dnvr and could not rise without assistance. S.:e had no-convulsions paralysis, or loss of consciousness This was followed by low fev-e for two weeks. She then stated that she could net use h'r le't hand, nor af-er wards h<?r left foot, as before. Choreic tnoveraet ts came on and continued until her admission, at which time thev were observed chieHy in the iejr, hand and face. She became grad. ually weaker, and ia three days w?3 delirious getting out of her bed and falling down several times. A certain bronzing of the skin was at fir it no* ice t?, which wai attributed to exposure to the gun, although .t was ?-'ter?r*v i3 asfcei :ined that she had not been exposed to the soiar ray-, a-.
gradually sa^k, and died niae days after admission. _-_i the autopsy, ?h? supra-renal capli'iiis were found to be eTte^sivelv diseased j -in neither wub there any traces of their origins' heakhy structure. but. the microscope ihowed them to consist of scrofulous material. The weight of one capsule vac fite dracbcjs and two grains, "s^bilgt that of the other was two drachm^ and fix grains. On examining the spinal cord, a email tumor was discovered upon its posterior aspect in the lumbar region, springing from the interior of the cord itself. There wa3 an enlargement of the latter higher up, but no farther tumor.
The melasma was more marked over the face and arms than elsewhere, and this had been noticed by the 
